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Scranton Loses by Only One Kun in

l'rovidcncc.

FOXIES LOSE IX WILKES-HARR- IS

ptwhers Figured Prominently In All the
Uames Majcd-Kastc- rn l.cusuo Sea-

son Close ToJuy -- l.cn JcrH IWy

in the Natlonul Leaguo.

It was a (treat pitching day In the
Eastern leasuf-Mi-ranti-

lust still another came yes
tertlay,- - but. like the defeat by SfirlnK-ltrl.- 1

on ThursUny, down-
fall at Providence was not without
credit to llurnle'a disappointment.
Meuney pitched in winning form and

as well supinrted, but the vliininc
run was batted in at a critical period
and Meaney was declared out for In-

terference, which deprived Scranton of
the chance to the score. Jack lveennn.
the Wllkes-liarr- e twirler, adilod an
other to his long string of Raines won
by jltchlnR (Iruuer, of the Sprinsrileld
to a standstill.

In Syracuse. TSarnett. who will pitch
for Scranton in the coming series with
Wllkes-Barr- e, made monkeys ouLof the
'Kochesters. and Syracuse won by n
large majority. Ttuffalo won from Tor
onto In a Tree-tutti- contest.

Today closes the Kastern league sea
son, ami the games played will positive-
ly not change the xsitiona of the clubs
and the percentages will change only
nightly.

It was a lively day and n day of sur-
prises In tho National league. Phila-
delphia defeated Xew York In bandy
fashion. Baltimore took two games
from Itoston, Cleveland spanked Ht.
Louis, Washington beat Brooklyn
twice. Chicago defeated Louisville a:nl
Pittsburg defeated I'lneinnati. As a
result of these games Pittsburg goes
up ahead of Itoston to fifth place and
only one point behind the lirooklyns,
who still remain fourth In the race.
New "York drops and Chicago gains in
percentage, so that they tie for seventh
place.

EASTKKN LKAGl'E.

Yesterday's Results.
Providence 5 Scranton . 4
tYilkcs-ltnrr- 13 Springfield.. . .10
Syracuse J.i Rochester . 4
Ituffulo i:l Toronto

Standing of Eastern l.cnsne Dubs.
P w. i,. r.c.

7'i :7 .07:
72 .lp. 4t .wt
ti.1 r.j .r.i!
in ci ,4'.-- i

41 r.'.t ,:v.t
47 so
42 71 .a;2

FprlnetleM ... ....IIS
Providence ... ....Hi!
V.lkes-liarr- e ....110
(Syracuse- ....114
lUiftnlo ....Ul
Seranton ....113
Koehester .... ....127
Toronto ....llii

ToJuy's Postern League (ihines.
Scranton at Prov'denee.

Springtiel.l ut Wllkes-Marr-

Koehester at Syracue.

WAS A GOOD GAME.

ProvlJence Wins from Scranton Ky Only
fine Hun Meuney Ontpitclicd llodson.
I'rovldence, R. I., Sept. 11. The

game between I'rovldence and Scran-
ton today was closely contested from
start to finish. The home team seemed
unable to bat .Meaney'x delivery ef-

fectively while Scranton had better
luck in connecting with Hodson's
curves.

The game appeared certain for the
visitors but In the last Inning the home
team won out by a streak of timely
hitting and daring base running. Dix-
on, who was sent to bat In Hodson's
place, with the bases filled and two
runs needed get tjie lead, cracked
out a Kit' to the extreme right field,
scoring Strieker and Murray. Kgan
pitched the last Inning against Scran-
ton and held them well in hand.

In this Inning, with two out and two
on bases, Meaney Interferred with the
Melding of a ball by Cooney and was
declared out. retiring the side and end-
ing the game. Owing to the. latene?s
of the agreement to transfer thesegames ito Providence, the attendancewas slim, about 5uo persons being pres-
ent. Score:

PROVIDENCK.
A.iJ. It. II. O. A. E.cf 6 u 0 3 K n

liusaett, 3b 4 0 0 0 3 II
Knight, If 4 0 2 2 0 0
Rogers, lb 4 0 1 12 0 0
Coonny, 8S 4 1 2 2 4 0
Strieker, 2b 2 2 112 0
Murray, rf.. 4 2 1 1 0 n
McAuley, c 3 0 2 0 0
Hoilson, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Iv.ig.in, p o 0 0 0 0 0
lJ:xon , 10 10 0 0

Totals 03 5 8 f, 9 7)
Dixon battf.d once for Hodson; Meaney

out for interference
SCKANTON'

A.B. It. TI. O. A. E.
Kapran, If 4 1 o 1 0 u
Ward, 2b 6 0 2 1 4 1

Meaney, p 4 1 2 0 0 0
Hehriver, c 5 0 13 10Smith, cf SI 2 2 0 0
Stearns, lb 4 1 3 13 0 0
Huston, Sb 1 0 0 ii S 1

Sweeney, ss 3 0 0 3 5 0
IirotMe, rf 4 0 1 4 0 0

Totals 33 4 11 27 15 2

0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 !

Scranton 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 04
Earner runs Providence, 2; Serar.-ton- 2.

First base on balls Strieker 2, JieAuley,
Eagnn, .Meaney, Huston 3. Struck out
Hy Hodson, 2; by Meaney, 2. Home run
Sm'.th. Two-bas- e hits Cooney, Stearns.
Hacnflee hMs Hodson, Sweeney. Stolen
bases Strieker 3, Murray 2, I!xon. 1.
Pontile plays Strieker to Rogers; Rogers
w assisted; Sween'-- to Stearns, t'mplre

. Ganey. Time I.SI.

Springfield nt tVllkcs-llnrrc- .

Wllkes-Karr- e, Pa., Sept. 13. Wllkos-Harr- e

today made It a sure thing to
finish In third place In the Eastern
league "by defeating the Springfield
Ponies the coming champions.. Lit-
tle Jack Kecnan was in the box against
Springfield and won his game against
Gruber. This makes Keenan's record
of pitching In the Eastern league
championship games this reason thirty
victories out of the forty games he has
pitched. Wilkes-Rarro- 's hitting was
most timely nnd her errors were less
expensive than those of the visitors.
The feature of the1 game was the great
work of Ronner at second base, nnd
McDonald's clean fielding for tho visit-
ors, along with Griffith's homo run.
Weather cool. Attendance. X00. Score;
WMkes-rsnrr- e 0 10 3 0 3 4 2 2 ir.
Springfield 0 0 0 3 0 2 1 1 310

H'.ts Willtes-Harr- e, 21; Springfield, 17.
Errors Wllkes-Harr- e, 4; Kpr'ngflclrt. 4.
Earned runs Wilkes-Barr- e. K; Springfield,
6. Pirst base on errors VVilkewJtnrre, 2;
Sprlngflalrl, S. IWt-o-

12; Springfield, 0. F.rst hurt on
balls Off Keenun, 2; off Orulinr, 4. Home
run drlfTlm'. Thrcebose bits IJIcgl i.i.
Smith. TwoJbnse hits Ilonnt-r- , Legntt 2,
Keenun, SchefTler 2, Lynch. SnerUleo hit

Mc.Mnhon. Stolen bases Orl 111 n, Jones.
Pouble plays McMahon to Ronner to
Earl; Sm'.th to Bonner to McMahon; Ron-
ner to McMahon to Earl; Keenan to Ron-
ner to Earl. Wld pitch druber. Umpire

Swart wood. Time 1.23.

Toronto at Buffalo.
lJutTalo, N. T., Sept. 13. JlulTalo and

Toronto engaged In a slugging match
today. BufTalo had a safe lead till the
nlxth Inning, when the visitors fell
upon Lumpe and pounded out seven
runs. In their half of the eighth they
tied tho score, but when the IlufTalos
went to bat Field sent a ball over the
right field fence and scored Clymer.
Attendance, 1,000. Score:
Buffalo 1 0 0 4 4 2 0 2 -1-3
Toronto '. 1 0 0 0 0 7 0 3 011

Hits Buffalo, 16; Toronto, 10. Errors
Dulralo, 4; Toronto, 4. Batteries Iampe
Od Urquhart; Rineen and Lake. Earned
i""s Buffalo, 7; Toronto, g. First base
on rror Buffalo. 8; Toronto, 2. Left on
ba "i Buffalo, 7; Toronto, ,11, First case
on balls Off Lampe, 6; off Dlneen, &

Btruek out By Lampe, ; by Dineen, t

Home runs W!e. FCekl. Three-bas- e hits
Uetrlch. Sh'nuiek. Two-bas- e Bits

Dowse, Wise. Sluuron, Lutenberg, Casey,
Freeman. l:ncen. Sjeritlce hit Field.
Stolen buses Lewec. Wise, Lampe, Free-
man. Double plays Drmont to Su'wlck... i ... ..i ... ...
Hit by pitcher By Lampe, 2; by Dlnccn, 1.

Umpire Howe. Time 2.15.

Rochester nt Syracuse.
Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 13. The Stars

gave the Rochesters n, terrible drub-
bing today. Duryea wa batted all over
the lot and the visitors made thirteen
errors, A feature of the game was the
terrific batting oMIInmihan. whose sin-g- l,

thret-haKg- er and home run
brought In rlx runs. Attendance, 1,300.
Score:
Syracuse ....1 0 2 3 5 0 4 S--21

Rochester ....0 2 110 0 0 0-- I

R its Syracuse . Rochester. 8. Er- -
ror-- Svrueuse, 2: oehester, 13. Karned
runs Syracuse. 9: 1. Kirst
base on errors Pvruciise. 0: Itoehester. 2.
Left on liases Syracuse, !'.; Ituehester, .

First base on bills Olf ltnriietl. 1: off
Duryea, 4. Stnu'lt out Hy lliinu tt. I: by
Duryea, 2. Homo run M .nmihun. Three-bas- e

Kts Mlmialiii'i, Duryea. Two-ba- o

hits Mens, Hess, D.ily 2, Tlghe, P. Swee-
ney. Stolen biies Kegiin 3. Hess Z.
Doublo plays M 'linalum to Eagun to
Power, l'essed Uillx White. Umpire
lieorge (.Seer. Time 2.10.

RATIONAL UU'UE.
Stan Jim of National I.e. 'lubs.

P. lb. P.C.
Pnltimore i, i .M!
Clevelaml 121 7.1 i .Ii21
l'hiln.Ulph'a ... IIS 71 47 .IM1
Ri'ool: !yn 117 id r.i .r.i7
Pittsburg no i;ri ,m .f.i;
itoston 117 Kt ,M .f.'N
New York 117 tt: r.:. .tM
t'lKca o Hi ii2 .Vi .r:n
Cincinnati nr. r.o rut .r.i
Washington 114 117 77 .:21
St. Lou's 117 X SI .'MS

Louisville 117 SO X7

At Pit ladeli bi- n- R. H E.
llilladelohia 2 1 0 S 0 0 1 1S IS .1

New York i) I 0 7 0Ot0!-- 9 13 4

l'att' l ies Taylor and Clenii"' ts; Clarke,
Oerman and Wi'son. t'mpire Keefe.

At ltaltimorc First gam- e- R. II. IS.

Paliimore S 2 I 0 0 0 0 S It 3

Ki'Slan 1 Ii 0 0 II 2 0 0 0 3 II S
Itatteries-i'bnUs- on and Clark; Sullivan

and (Situs.'l. Umpire Hurst.
Second game Tt. U.K.

i'.altimore 0 2 3 1 3 0 0 2- -11 Pi 3

Itoston II 0 3 0 0 10 0 10 11 2
ltatteries MeMahon and lloblnson;

Nichols a'.'d (Saiu.el. Umiiire Hurst.
Culled, darkness?.

At Louisville- -- It. H.E.
Louisville 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-- 3 13 4
Chicago I 2 2 0 0 0 0 13 19 1

Hatter!ev Wcyhlng nnd Warner; Parker
ami Kitti'idge. Umpire-Jevn- e.

At Washington First gitme R. H.E.
Washington 0 II 1 1 1 1 U 0 4 13 5

I'.rooklyn 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 3 4 1

Patieries Mercer and MeLlulrc; Stein
ami C.r m. Umpire Murray.

Second game R. H.E.
Wash 're 1 3101011 K 9 1

ltrooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 2

lotteries Anderson nnd Metlulre; Daub
and Purrcll. Umpire Murray.

At Pittsburg R. HE.
Pittsburg 1000120 0 4 S 1

Ciirelnnati 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 3 7 2

llatterios Gardner, Foreman and Mer-rit- t;

Khines anil Vaughn. Umpires
Kmslie and .McD.j vald.

At St. Louis R. U K-

St. Louis 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 7 Hi 2

Cleveland o 0 0 4 1 0 S 0 -- ls IS 0

lotteries Khret and McDougall nnd
IVitz; Young and .imnier. Umpire
ODay.

STATE Li:ACl'E.

At Lancaster R. H..
Lancaster 0 2 2 0 0 1 0 4 17 20 0
Hauling 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 11 7

P.itteries Seybold and Roth; liake'.y
and Stanhope.

At Carhondalo
Carliondalo 0 2 3 4 0 1 2 0 -1- 2 14 8

Haaleton 0 0 3 0 o 1 0 0 3 7 11 3

latteries-Yerk- es und Patched; Pfroni
and .Moore.

TO BE A CP.EAT iSTKl'MLK.

Ench Wilkes-Barr- e Player Sl-- ns an
Agreement to l orfelt His Sbnro lit tho

(iato Receipts In the Trophy Scries If lie

Vails to beep in (iood Condition.

The nrosnect of a great struggle for
Hi a troehv- - cut) between Wllkes-liarr- e

and Scrsnton in the coming series has
awakened an Interest which has recent
ly lagged owin to the poor work of the
Scianton club. Rut there bids fair to
be no walkovers In the coming games.

Ret ween the Syracuse men who will
play foV Scranton and the Wllkes- -

liarre club there is an intense rivalry
which came about through the strug
gle between WIlkes-iHa- i re and Syra-
cuse for third position during the sea-
son. Which club vHll come out ahead
In the series is a question, but the
point which the public will most appre-
ciate is, that good, hard-foug- ht games
will be witnessed. The Tribune oflers
the cup not for advertising purposes,
but to stimulate nil interest in the sport
nnd Intensify the ba.se ball rivalry be-

tween the two cities.
Whichever club wins, the cup will go

temporarily to the city entitled to It.
It will go permanently to the city
whose clul) first wins three series.

A message to The Tribune yester
day stated that the Wllkesrllarre play-
ers hud slgm-- J an agreement binding
each player keep in good physical
condition during the series, or to for-
feit his share of the proceeds. This fact
Illustrates the certainty that the
W'llkes-Rarrean- s will make a deter-
mined effort to win. and considered
with the similar purpose of the reor
ganized Scranton club the heart and
soul of every player will bo put Into
nis work ann a battle royal may be ex-
pected.

The announcement that the Scranton
club would be strengthened has stim
ulated the ilkcq-Hnr- re piavers to
gather In extra playlm; material. They
and Manager liarnle' are ha vim;

telegraph lace after Horner
the Rochester pitcher, or lrav. the
wizard who has figured so prominently
In the box for the Turontos.

Following are the names nnd iwiai.
Hons of the players who will hnttt. for
Scranton: Schrlver, rnkdier; i.Meaney,
Harnett and illnrpesior firnv. pitchers'
Cower, fust base: W. En ran. c,.,,.,!
base: Mlnnahnn.- third hide "tnaa
shortsitop; P. Pagan, left field': Smith'
Vf ''V' '',r"f,y will be played Inhe field wi,rn he is not pitching, m thatthe full hitting strength of the tammay be secured. Smith's presence Inthe game will provide for n rainhn. i
case of accident to Schrlver.

roiiowing , schedule .,,
games, which will Im r.,n,.,i .
o'clock sharp?

Wr,?J.?K ln Benton.
m., ... '..7.,' Kcrnnlon.
wk.;si --a pTj' & BirFn,,;AJ.'I;p:!:- 5 wiikiin Seranton.

What Shmttrn Told Itnrnfe.
Snys the Wilkes-Rnrr- o Times: "Sernn-to- n

has gnt the Syrseuse infield bottledand corked to spring on ns comingser.es Rcranlom nnd Wilkes.Rnrre. Should Sern-i'to- w'.n, she'll takefill the credit; should she. lose, she'll iinvthat a half nnd half team couldn't, vtcourse, bo expected to do the hst worktogether. Shannon told Hnrnin thitWilkes-Barr- e. with another pitcher, eouiddown any club In tho Eastern league
Ramie thought not. Rut the coming con-
tests will be full of ginger."

' Arantour Itnll Notes.
Tho Enrekns, of tho North End, nnd theYoung Men's Christian asoclat'on clubwill play at the Hasp llall park at 4 p. m.today.
The Oreen Ridge Senntors''accept the

eballeCTRo of the Young Men's Christian
association base all club and will piny
them on the Senators' grounds this af-
ternoon at 8.30. James Cnmpbeil, mana-
ger.

WHIRLS OF THE. WHEEL.
' Scranton Will be well represented nt
tha Honesdale meet ornthc itoth by Keller,
Oregory, White, Coleman, JJunn and
Crago. ' .

Gregory and White have been' engaged
by the Maple City wheelmen to pace their
races on a tandem. The riders hav

.. '... '.'v.
;: - . '' v. , v
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cured Stearns machine to do the work
on.

Many local wheelman were out of bed
earlier than u.suul yesterday morning lo
see Searie, the cyclist who ts trying to
break tho world's record between Chicago
und New York. President Dolpu Atiier-ton- ,

of the Serantou Ricycle elub, was
around beiore daylight

Pa Slowe, superintendent of Florey's
rei air shop, had made a pair of hun.lli
bars for lialph Gregory's racing wheel
wh'.eh are auractilng much aitentlou.
Instead of bet.i;r attuc ted to tlie head
tiny are connected nt the' fork crown,
curving backward like rams' horns. Greg-
ory says the position insures a te

gait.
Ren Keller, of tho Green Ridge wheel-mo..'- ,

Is u must promising rider. Not yet
17 years of age, . ho posctiscs more
strength than many riders of more mature
years. At c'lluiiU.-tiiii- g lust .Monday n'distinguished h'lnseif hi the mile open by
winning second prise twice In sueh a man-
ner us to cull forth rounds of appluu.-.-;
from the grand staiiM, Tho race was r

twice, the Hist race not being within
the time limit. In the last heat Keller
was put In u pocket and kept at thu end ef
tile bunch of about til teen riders nearly
the whole mile, on the stretch hi) was
still the last man, when one of the riders
r front of h'.m upeiieil up the way mi l

Killer shot forward I ke u rocket, pH.'if-lu- g

every man but Arner, of Alleiitoivn,
who had a nood stmt on Keller, which
could not be overcome. It was tho finest
piece of work during tho day und was the
topic of conversation among the wheel-
men.

AFTER THE KEC0K!).

Senrle and lnbury, tho Overland I'dcy-clist-

Passed Tlirongli Scianton-Pac- ed

to Sirondsburg by 1'our of Scronton's
l ust Itiders.
Scarle, the bicyclist who Is on a record--

breaking rido for the Western
Wheel works from Chicago to New
York, reached Scranton at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning accompanied by
Duxbury. of Providence, who Is riding
against the record of llfty-nin- e days
and eleven hours from San Francisco
to New York; A. p. Peck, of the Lincoln
Cycling club, of Chicago, who has made
portions of the trip by train; 'Mr. Ry-
der, of the liliighamton Republican,
and 'Mr. Rogers, of the 'llallslead Bicy-
cle club. Seai'Ie was fifteen hours
tiliead of his lust year's time.

The party breakfasted at Lohman's
restaurant nnd nt S.liO o'clock started
for Stroudsburg, accompanied by Leon-
ard, Henderson, Wlnans and Gardner,
the lour pacemakers and guides fur-
nished by the; Scranton Ricycle club,
ami by A. W. Jurlsch. It Is probable
that Leonard at least will continue with
tho main riders to New York, which, If
reached at 0.15 o'clock tonight, will
oeiuul Scarle's last year's record of six
and one-hn- lf days. It Is possible, how
ever, that the journey will be finished
by daybreak. He left t'hlcagn at 4.30
o clock Sunday morning.

Searie Is a tall, blender chap nnd
his companion, Dttxbury, Is the exact
opposite. They were fatigued, tanned
and travel-staine- d and 'plainly showed
the effects of their ride, but their con-
dition was found to be better than was
expected. They were conducted out of
the city at a gait and went
over the new boulevard to Klmhurst
at a clip. The pace was set
slow owing to the heavy riding and up-
grade this side of Tobyhanna near the
top of the Pocono mountain. Prom
Tobyhanna to Stroudsburg it was In
tended to slide along at a speed vary
Ing from fourteen to eighteen mlleB
per nour.

'Leonard. Henderson, Gardner nnd
Wlnans. the Scranton riders, are fam
iliar with every crook nnd turn of the
mountain road. They are fast, strong
nnu piuoKy wheelmen and w th their
ability and knowledge of the route
should carry the two record breakers
along at n lively pace. One of the
pacers kept a lead of twenty-liv- e or
tniriy roils. This was done as a nre.
caution against ruts, sand nnd stones
or other conditions that might cause
a nasty tumble. The other two pacers
kept Searie nr.d Duxhury up to a cer-
tain speed that will bring them fame
and fortune before today has ended.

Keachcd Stroudsburg at 1.55-Scar- lc

Falls Asleep Whilo liatlng.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Pa.. Sept. 1,1 (2.10 p. m.)
This city was reached by the riders

at l.Tw p. m. .The pull up the moun-
tain from Elmhurst to Tobyhanna had
Its effect on Searie, who was pretty
well exhausted, but after a light lunch
and a rub-dow- n he pluckily mounted
his wheel and made the last fifteen
miles toward, this city In fifty-eig-

minutes.
A crowd of 1,000 persons greeted he

riders here, where Searie found theNew York pacemakers awaiting him.
A stop of nn hour and a uunrter wns
made for rest and dinner. After an-
other rub-dow- n and a cup of tea hefelt refreshed and rode out of the cityat a lively clip behind the New York
wheelmen. Wlnans, Leonard nnd Hen-
derson continued with the party.

Ref-.r- leaving. Srrlo announcedthat he would b0 n New York by mid-n,Kh- t-

This will make his time 5days. 1aJ hours as against G days 1"hours last year, a lowering of the reel
r'Z i"1"' aItl'"P:h he will behours behind his schedule.

NOTES OF TUK TUHF.
Dr. llollenbrook. formerly with RuddIr' .hl '? n.W wm '"'Henry, the driverpacer John R. Gentry. Drllollenbrook Is ouite n good trainer anddriver, as well ns being one of the besveterinarians In this country.
The winning of the Euturltv by

has brought his sire, Eo'then, Intodeserved prominence. The latter is ownedby Nick Elnzer. head of tho Pnstlmostables. Lothen was purchased nt the
VVJther sale for U300, nn,i is now 11 years

Tho progeny of Retribution, dnm of theI'Utuiity winner, Heuuitiil, have alreadywon eighty-si- x high-clas- s races, and themare hns nt Hrookdale one of the finestyearllnrs by Macaroon she ever produeed-als-
a fool by His Highness, tho Euturltvwinner of Mill.

Pierre Lorillard Is simply reducing hisestablishment becuune he Is going to raceabroad next year. He stnteH that he willsell off all his mares but twenty-fiv- e, andthat nny one who wants Ham-oca- s broodmare.- r im have his own choice. Mr. Loril-lard to tnkn thirteen
to England next year.

Mr. Relmont lias been trying to securetho services of Jockey Henry Griffin for
sonio timo past, and it now seems to liepractically settled that Grlflln will ride in
the maroon and scarlet colors next season.Just what salary he will receive is not
known. He wns under contract with
Gideon & Daly ot JIO.OOO per year.

David Gideon hns given John Ilvlnnd a
fourth Interest In hln horses. During Hy-Inn-

service with the old firm of Gideon
A'-- Daly, nnd more recently with Mr.
Gldron. he has won. at one t'me or an-
other, nearly nil the lending turf prizes of-
fered in tho east, and this reeoanltinn of
his skill nsl a trainer wns richly merited.

Tho once noted crack, King
Lee, helonginig lo Nick Flnser, has been
permanently retired, ami will be placed
In tho stud In the soring. He wns nbotit
tho best of his year In the west,
but he virtually broke down nenr the c'oso
of thftit season. Since then, nfter a long
let up, h wns put 'In training two or three
times, but the dickey leg would not stand
the ordenb which caused his final re-
tirement at last, i

Rumor Sanson nt llnnd.
--flhnmokln, Sept. 13. Arrangements were

completed tonight by the mnnngern of
ilhe Shamokln Athletic association for
the trnnsfer of itho Lancaster Stnto league
ball club to this place. The team, under
the management of Second Uasnman
Slouch, will nrrlvo here on Monday nnd
will probably pluy Its llrst gnmo the
mimo afternoon ml. Bunfhury. Shamokln
will endeavor to senure the Lanenster
franchise and otter the State leuguo next
year,

Plies! PIIom! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture! Intense Itching

and stinging; most nt night; worse by
scratching. ,If nllowed to continue tumors
form, which) often bleed and ulcerate; be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the Mc.hlng nnd'bleedlng, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for GO

cents. Dr. Cwayne A Bon, Philadelphia.
i .'-,' ".

MASON

ini
50c. "

Per Dozen
AT

Luce ros.
Scranton and Taylor.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Sonic Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

WILLIAM HAXX0N IXJUKU!)

Crushed u l ull of Koof in the
Central Miue-licecpt- lon Tendered

to Mrs. Mary J. Huvis on Her
Itctiirn from I'.iirope.

I

tThe West Sldo interests of The Tribune
havo been placed ln tho hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom nil news announce-
ments and complaints may bo addressed.

William Ilannon, a resident at 1112

Kynon street, was terribly crushed by
a fall of rock while at work yesterday
In the Central mine. lie wns taken to
the Moses Taylor hospital, where It
was found necssary to amputate his
left foot ns well as the right nrm at tho
elbow. The limbs were crushed Into a
pulp, but despite the Injuries the hos-
pital authorities stated last evening
that Hannon will live, die Is a married
man and Is 3D years of age. If recovery
results It will be owing to his rugged
constitution. The loss of blood was
much, and the patient suffered there-
by.

kiuli Peters, Coachman.
The deacon and the one-hor- shay

are mere baby carriages to Olllcer Klah
Peters and his one mule gig. lie drove
up 5lain avenue at midnight last night.
On the front wagon neat were two
helpless drunks, seemingly the owners
of the turnout. Olllcer Peters stood In
the wagon box driving a wonderfully
awkward mule, while his fellow com-
panion In the capture, Officer Marker,
walked at a an hour gait on the
sidewalk. This was as fast as the
long-eare- d horse could travel. It took
nearly nn hour for the crew to jaunt
to the West Side station house from the
Rollevue Calvlnlstlc Methodist church,
at which point the "drunks," with
their vehicle, were found. The appear-
ance of the turnout created much
amusement among the onlookers.
When the station house was reached
It was necessnry to drag the senseless
pair from the gig. The two men hnd
passed through Taylor In the early
evening and wore the broad-rimme- d

cowboy hnts. A bottle, which had con-
tained .whisky, found on the men, ex-
plained the mishap.

A Welcome Home Reception.
A "welcome home" was given Mrs.

Mary J. Davis, on her return from n.

trip across the ocean, nt Hill Garfield
avenue, Thursday evening. Those who
enjoyed the recent Ion were: iMr. and
Mrs. Davlil R. Davis, iMr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas I. Davis. Mr. and iMrs. Grif-
fith G. Thonvas. iMr. and Mrs. IM.

IMr. and .Mrs. Simeon Dickson,
'Miss aiay Davis. IMr. and Mrs. John
.lames, K. D. Davis and John Davis.
The guests composed the family. Tho
evening was pleasuntly spent and sup-
per was served at II o'clock. Mrs.
Davis received much congratulation
upon her return In safety.

Wish to Change Water.
A petition Is being circulated among

the residents of Hellevue Heights to st

the vScranton Gas land Water
company to lay a pipe In that locality.
They claim the water now furnished
by the Taylor Water company Is not
up to the standard, and the residents
are complaining. They have rebelled
and will make an endeavor to obtain
the faultless, lkiuld furnished by the
Scrar.iton company. The Taylor water
Btops Its flow to liellevue homes at cer-
tain regular periods of the clay, and
much annoyance bus been caused be-

cause of this. The iScranton company
has laid its pipes ns far as Locust
street and only a lHtle extension Is re-
quired to enter 'the principal llellevoe
streets.

Welsh Philosophers' Will Meet.
After the annual summer respite, the

staunch, old Welsh Presbyterian so-
ciety resumes Its sessions with an In-

teresting programme. Rev. '10. It.
Lewis will give nn address In the Eng-
lish language. LVlr. Lewis Is a thinker
who can express his 'thoughts In an
entertaining manner. Uils long exper-
ience In the .pulpit has resulted ln an
elocpient How of language. The room
should be crowded.' The meotlnf? be-
gins at 8 o'clock.

The llbary room has been cleansed
and presents a neat appearance,
thanks to tho thrift or Librarian D. O.
Powell. The rooms will be patronized
more this winter than ever before, If
present Indications count.

News Notes and Personals.
K. G. Jones left yesterday for a

course at Hucknell 'university.
Mrs. At. B. Keller, of 307 North Brom-

ley avenue, has returned from a two
months' visit with friends In Clarke's
Green, Dnlton and Glenburn.

iMrs. iM, Mulr, of North Rebecca ave-
nue, will leave today to visit relatives
In llazleton nnd Shamokln.

The exterior of the furniture store
of 11. J. iNevlil has been treated to
a new coat of paint.

C. J. Helmes, of the Pennsylvania
iMutUH.il' Aid society, leuves today on
a business trip to WIlkes-lHarr- e.

IS. H. Houser linn moved Into his new
North iMaln avenue building.

Professor James Hughes, president of
tho recently organized Union of Young
People's societies, has requested a
meeting of the several presidents of nil
West Hide societies to mee on Monday
evening.

Mrs. H. T. .Andrews, of Worcester, Is
the guest of iMrs. It. Andrews, of
Washburn ptreet.

The funeral of Verna, the Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Davis,
of North iMaln avenue, occurred yes
terday afternoon. Services were held
at the house at 2 o'clock, from whence
the funeral moved to the Washburn
Street cemetery, where Interment wna
made. ,

Tho remnlna of Evan, a young son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kvan Evans, of Itlume
street, were burled In the Washburn
Street cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The funeral services were conducted at
thp home.

Mr. and Mr. Morgan Jones, of Summi-
t-Hill, Carbon county, are visiting

r -

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Evans, of South
Main avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Richards, of Wanamie,
haa returned home after a visit to Mrs.
U. D. Icvans. of South Main avenue.

On next Thursday evening a peach
anu cream social will be held at St.
David's church.

West Side niislncss Director.
BICYCLKS repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
iraehlnes repaired bv W. 1.. Kloenhaek.
dealer in Guns, Pishing Tackle, under
11 cel. DIIKT l.UIIK.

rH t )TOG RAP! I E R Cabinet rhotos. 31.49
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-ylne- o

yourrelf by railing nt Ktarner's
t'noio I'arlors. nil and 101 South Aia.u
avniie.

DARBRR.ITalr cutting nnd shaving done
in a nrst-eias- s manner at John li. Rey-
nold's P.arher Shop, at Palrchiid's Hotel.

GROl'ERiES Revere Rtnn.lnnl Java
Coffee Is unexceUed. Tho leading coffeo
oi ine uay. t or sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Pine Groceries, lie South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITUP.K-CAS- II
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture.. Stoves. Tools, ute. Cull nnd ree
tho stock of J. C. King, 1021 and 10.11
y.ieKson sirer.

WALL PATER Go to Fred Reynolds,
HM1 North Main avenue, and sob hl
complete lino of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades, Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Orifllths, 113
North Main avenue, doot, llrst-ola- sj

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Filtlnif.
Satisfaction Is utrictly guarautueo).

AMONG THU PL'US.

Tommy Denny, of Australia, who came
here ostensibly to box George Dixon, bus
returned to Ihiglund. In nny was not a
startling; fuccl-.s-s on this side of the At-
lantic,

Tho Cnnadiun tighter, Charles Johnson,
defeated George Clirlsp, of New Castle,
in l.oinlon, Kng., Monday night in seven-
teen rounds. Dick Rurge will now chal-
lenge Johnson.

Miko Leonard nnd ('hurley Gehrlng,
lightweight pugilists, have been matched
lo tin lit twenty-liv- e rounds to a decision.
The bout will take plain before the club
offering the largest purse, A fide bet of
$"' has been posted by ihe bucket's of thu
men.

Charley MeKeever Is evidently very
much nettled over Arthur Valentine's

In regard to his challenge for a tight.
Champion Jim Corle tt says he Is willing
to nnu yiu,wi to matcn .Mi Keevf r against
Valentine. Valentine snys be will not an-
swer McKeever until bo is through

himself.
The Dnllus Athletic club has tendered

Tax Collector Jueoby 1HH) for license to
pull off the Clink-Cavana- tight. Col-lect-

Jueoby refused the money und an
action will lit once be tiled compelling
Jueoby to Issue the license according to
law. This will be carried through the
courts and be the test ease touching the
Corbet contest.

The prize lighting arena at Roby, Ind.,
which wits totally by tire Sat- -
urdiy night, was bull't in the spring of
5W1 hy the Cuaumhlnn Athletic club,
which was organized under the celebrated

law, passed by the legislature of
1SU3, a clause In which gave permission to
give exhili.tlons of science and skdl. Sev
eral prize fights were pulled ofT In the
building, when finally Governor Matthews
took a hand and sent eight companies of
the plate mint a to tho scene anu placed
Benjiunln P. Hayes in posess'on in

This put a stop to fighting there,
nnd for nearly two years the building haa
remained Idle.

;i:ni:rai. spouting notes.
Harvard will play all Its foot ball games

at home this year, with one exception,
that at West Point.

It's a cold day now when a world's
record Is not broken by some almost un-

known bicycle racers. The peculiar part
of it Is that the majority of these world-beate-

are never afterward heard of.
Philadelphia Record.

William H. Kwlng nnd William Zachey,
two l'li.ludelphlu politicians, left there on
Saturday morning to walk to San Fran-
cisco on a wager of $.",01. The conditions
are that the men will support themselves
on the Journey and return (M richer than
when they started.

A polo championship tournnment will
be hcld'on the parade grounds In Pros-
pect park. Brooklyn, on Sept. 23, for tho
Astor gold cup. The tourney will bo
contested under the rules of the I'olo as-
sociation. Three tennis have already en-

tered out of Ihe eighteen clubs which form
the association.

The nthletlc committee nt Harvard has
decided to limit the attendance to foot
bnll games to m.ojo .persons. In the ease
of the l'niveralty of Pennsylvania gnnie,
which will be played at Cambridge, many
outsiders, who will be anxious to witness
the contest, will be prevented from doing
so by this unusual ruling.

111! I.OVI-- TO STKAI.

A Methodist clergyman had finished
reading the scripture lesson In a week
day prayer 'meeting recently held in a
New Jersf y village. Looking out over the
meagre audience, he asked Mr. Smith to
sUirt pome appropriate song.

Smith hastily thumbed over the loaves
of his hvmn book nnd begun In an un-

known key;
"I love to steal"
This was clearly wrong, nnd the lender

stopped to tnke u fresh hold lower down
the register nnd again Bang out:

"I love to steal"
Aain he stooped short. He could not

get the right pitch. Some of the youngei
persons present tittered and aUeled
Smith's face was red, nnd the perspiration
wns beginning to ooze from every pore.
Mopping his face he made one more ef-

fort to grasp the proper note, fairly shout-Ini- r:

"I love to steal"
The clergyman with solemn mien nrnne

nr.l, j'lnnelng nt the now hopelessly eon-fus-

Smith, snld: "I am sorry to bear
It. brother. Will Mr. Jones kindly lead
us In prayer?"

Plllsbury's flour mills havo a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

A. E. MORSE, MANDOLIN STUDIO

Pupil of Senor Jimlne:.

414 SPRUCE STREET, ROOffl NO. 10.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RITES

VIA

Central Railroad of New Jersey

TO ATLANTIC CITY
FOR TIIF.

U.O.O.F.
AT ATLANTIC CITY,

SEPTEMBER 16 TO 22,1895.

HTFur this neenidon tickets will be told
from Bcranton at reduced rates.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK." IE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKSB4 OF

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

OfUesi 320 Washington Avenue.
Worksi NsyAug. Pa. K. 4 W. V. R. B.

m m rAi n
Jsncral Sales Agent, Bcranton, Fa

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Rcls, Lessees and Managers.

FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 A!10 14,

EBgagenicnt of

0I; BinI n Ml If II

and his distinguished company In snperb
f Clamio i'luya.

Friday,
Sept 14

Mines HE LI'S ill
Saturday

Evening, llilDE
SfS'Aa this attraction docs not

Play in W'ilke.s.Harrc, ull orders
hy mail or telegraph promptly ut
tended to.

Sale of scats opens ststlox Office Wednesday
9 a. in.

DAVIS THEATRE
B!onday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Sept. 16,17,18,
AFTERNOON AND EVFNING.
TIIF, BI.A7.INO Kt'N OK THE

KAltCiTt.OMI'DV 8KY,

The Prodigal Father
Tho Most Fxoonsive y Organ,-ljum- n

over seen on tour.

This And It Is Fresh.

Show Is It Is Snappy.

Has Now It Is Strong.
Won Right It Is Varied.

Its On It Is Brilliant.
Way Top It Is Fetching.

PRICES AS UBUaL-10- c, 20o. and 30c

mmm
WHY SUFFER

When yon can bare your eyes scientifically
Tested Free by tho now method.

t!- - Iljt'ia arc hundred of jietiple U they
knew thia, would go miles to have their

if EYES
aifJWe;' T" t.'

examined. DOX'T WAIT.
tWhn yon ret lunnw, or I'nnci. as

many pcopla call them, Get tho nest, antliey
won't coat you any more tnan poorer ones.
Do not trust vour valuable sight to pee)
dlera. The A6RO-CRYST- LE NSES
will correct the vision and atop all
pain in the head.
Placed Id tlia Finest Solid Gold Fram for $3

Thno Lonses nre sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcslio Bcranton House,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

IIot'Bs Daily:
to 11 a. m., 1 to S and. 7 to t p. m.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S

FINEJ5HOES.
We havo doddod to close out this entire

Mock of Kino Shoes anil Slippers at actual cost.
These Shoes are all in perfect condition no
old styles or shelf worn goods. This 1 m rare
opportunity ot obtaining the highest grade
Footwoar at inn prices usually pain for ordi
nnry Shoes. Call and examine them while thu
stock is complete.

ft Una Aft HOli!
ILIMITEO.I

CORNER LUCKS. AND JEFFERSON Mil

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

Tho Acknowledged Expert Id
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Iuckawannu Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

fFSTAM.TSHEB I8T01
GILHQOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Oarrlafea. Badness Waffou Repalrln II ores
Bhoetnt Pain tm and UpaoMeriar. Soa SI.
KL aVS Ha feeeeath street, Scraaloa. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
FRIDAY m SftTURDlY, SZPT. 13 MO 14.

Hero is where we all laugh.

"A GREEN GOODS MAN,"
The Biir Farce-Com- e ly Success, inter-

preted by a strong company.
FRANK R. JACKSON.

the Shntilin "Old Jed Pronty" for five years.
BARRY MAXWELL,

lute witli Charles H. Hoyt.
Thefamon Ilarefoot Trilby tnncera, Missea

Clmrtrus and Kaycicti.
Hull of sftts oihiiis Sot.t 11 at 0 o'clock.

Prices l -- i. 50 and (Sc. ; matinee Si and !)c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. til and 17

WALTER SAN FORD' 3
Superb Production of the Great Scenic

iiclodruma,

The Struggle of Life
Battery Park in Winter

Rutgers Slip in a Snow Storm
Exterior of St Patrick's Cathedral

Typical Dance Hall in Water St
Death Trap in a Deserted Cellar

Kule of seats opens Saturday, ISept 14, at 9
o'rlick. Koirular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 13.

America's Favorite Comedienne,

JOLLY NELLIE McHENPJ,
Presenting tbo Latest Musical Farco Craze

THE BICYCLE GIRL
PnETTY GIRLS, NEW MUSIC,

CATCHY DANCES,ELSBORTE COSTUMES

Bsleof rants open llonday morning, Sept.
1U. at o'clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, Sept 19.

THE CREATOR OF KWEDIBH
DIALECT COMEDY,

GUS HEEGE,
In His Sow Play,

YE1I Y1TLE11
FIRST TIIHEJJI SCRANT0.1.

Sale of seats opens Tueiday, Sept. 17, at 9
o'clock. Kefular prices.

LAUREL HILL PARK
Scranton. Pa.,

AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS

Tbis Yeek Second and Last

Pain's Gorgeous Production,

LAST DAYS

OF POMPEII
The Most Dazling, Realistic und

Magnificent Scene Ever Shown
to the Public.

350 Performers ontlie open air stage 350

Realistic Eruption of Mt. Vesnvins,
Urand R'UletH, Brilliant Pagvants,

American and European St edalUes.

S!,030 FIREWORKS DISPLAY NIGHTLY S 033

SPECIAL NIGHTS:
Saturday, .... Firemen's Night

General admission 25e re-

served seats 23c. and 50c extra,
box seat $1.

GATES OPEN AT 7.33; PERFORHSHCE UT 3

Single Tare for Round Tripon all
Roads Entering Scranton.

prly to yonr nearet station sj-n- t In
cih" f rain tirl-at-s eod for next clear ulfrlit.

r7Don t iiilsa tliix opportunity to sea tho
greatest spectacle of tho ao.

BtlTEB SnOB CO, Ine'p. Capital. IMMgRfc '
HEM ftt.60 ttHOE IN THE

--J collar turf it ft a tlotlar tmnud." x
TlasldlM'aalll Kreoch IXH-l- a KtdBw.
(Ma Boot dalrruod fm aaywkw ta tb VJ,tm

receipt or iano, hoc wnjw,
or I'iKUl Note fer 1.10.

Kqmlt arary way Ik boots
old ln all retail atom for

t'i.SO. We raaka ttata bont
onnerm, Uwrnfore we pH

1 ii any on u not aaiwara
will refund the moaey

or tend another pair. Opera
Tea or coairaoa eraa

wMtha O, P . E, B KM.
aiiea I to I tu l

iiea. StnriyeurMf

Cotter Shoe &?giff.
Bpttuu urwu sa jjuum.

CALL UP 3B82.

CO.
OILS, MT

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE

Ml TO 181 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'&r.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAN YOU.

.'M

M SPRUCE !,
the best place ln the city to set Ashing
inrkle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHKHL ef hls Is a beauty,
and as for quality wall to ethtrs ara Bui
la It Open svvnlxrs. . -- ..


